Location: Gogango
Size: 1,234 ha
Average Rainfall: 618mm
Herd: Trading enterprises
12 month rolling rainfall: 350mm
Green Day: December 15th

Forage Budgeting in the Fitzroy
Achieving positive production and land condition
outcomes on your property
Central Highlands Regional Resources Use Planning
Cooperative (CHRRUP), Department of Environmental
Science (DES) and Department of Agriculture and Fisheries
(DAF) partnered to provide graziers in the Fitzroy region
with forage budgeting service, delivered by fellow graziers.
The aim of forage budgeting is to match stocking rates
(number of animals) with a paddock’s carrying capacity
(available feed). This assists in maximising pasture utilisation
and ensuring there is enough residual pasture to maintain
and improve land condition.
A pasture’s capacity to respond to rain is imperative to
production. Our graziers delivering the service are keen
forage budgeters at home and understand the benefits, but
also the challenges involved, acting as a mentor during this
process.
The service will be delivered to twenty participating graziers
from across the region and an open field day will be held in
2020. If you would like further information please contact
CHRRUP on 07 4982 2996 or email admin@chrrup.org.au.
This project is funded through the Queensland Government
Reef Water Quality Program.

About the participants:
Owned and managed by the Baulch Family, the
Riverslea/Kioma aggregation is located on the alluvial
plain of the Fitzroy River. The land types include alluvial
brigalow on clay loams and rosewood/ ironbark red
tableland.
Over the past 4 years the Baulchs have increased
paddock numbers from 5 to 13 with a subdivision project
based along land type and watercourse protection.
Whilst access to the river is still available, a water
infrastructure development program utilising piped
water and troughs is being installed to protect riparian
sections and frontage plains along the river. The
infrastructure improvements, coupled now with grazing
planning will improve land condition over time.
The business focuses on trading cattle, predominantly
taking weaners to feeder weight. This is complemented
by an irrigated hay production system from two centre
pivots and 96 ha area of established Leucaena.
Stella and Darryl expressed interest in the forage
budgeting service to improve skills in measuring and
monitoring their grass in order to better manage the
implementation of a rotational grazing program.

About Ed Wood – Forage Budgeter
Ed has a strong interest in management of rangeland
environments, in particular ensuring the productive
capacity of the grasslands and open forests endures so they
continue to underpin Australia’s vast grass fed beef
industry.
With past experience overseeing backgrounding cattle
operations, and an emphasis on using forage budgeting to
aid sell and buy decisions he is well equipped to satisfy
landholders groundcover and feed goals. Ed is principal of a
private Livestock and Property agency where his
experience has driven many of his discussion with stock
managers and owners. He has been involved in the CQ Beef
industry since the late 1970’s with a four year stint on the
Great Grass Prairies of Kansas. This feed his interest in
Rangeland production.
Ed interest has been reinforced by a Batchelor of Business,
also by being an RCS Grazing for Profit, Next Steps and
Grazing Clinic graduate along with an being an early KLR
operator which Ed credits to really reinforcing his the
commercial appreciation for forage budgeting.
The basis of all enduring rangeland livestock operations is
the balance between livestock grazing pressure and
residual ground cover levels at the commencement of
rainfall events.
For Ed, the Forage Budgeters conversation is all about
getting stocking rate equal to carrying capacity as often as
possible for as long as possible.

Impact of the service
Ed’s first visit to Stella and Darryl focussed on determining
their historical Long Term Carrying Capacity (LTCC) which
was then compared to the current stocking rate and rainfall
received.
These measurements were used to reflect on current land
condition including ground cover and allowed the Baulch’s
to see that they had been quite conservatively stocking,
even to the point of understocking. Their location on the
flood plain means that the area has the ability to grow a
huge body of feed. This grass can have the potential to
become moribund and oxidate without appropriate grazing,
leading to a decline in land condition over time.

“Ed listened to what we wanted to
do, helped use identify actions to
take to achieve our goals.”
By using forage budgeting as a system of measurement they
are now able to stock these areas appropriately and
improved grazing management with the new infrastructure.
This will not only increase production of these areas it will
also improve biodiversity and soil health.

Benefits
Since Ed’s first visit in May 2019 and subsequent visits in
the spring Stella and Darryl have lightened off numbers
into a good market for feeder cattle. They made the
choice not to replace those numbers with lighter cattle as
the rolling rainfall for the 12 months was only 360mm
against an average of 618mm.
“Before we had Ed and the CHRRUP crew here with other
producers in the project for a visit we struggled with
those conversations, but now we are getting more
confident. Ed said that action is good for the soul, and
with it comes observation, experience, decisions and
confidence.”
This service has allowed the Baulchs to improve their overall
plans for the properties, but also increase their skills in
grazing management that suit their desired lifestyle, climate
and land types.

Future plans
In Autumn 2020 a full property forage budget will be
prepared for Riverslea and Kioma. Stocking decisions will
then be made based on the outcome of this budget and how
it compares to the long term carrying capacity and rainfall
received. The paddock subdivision project will be further
bedded down and reviewed.
The aim of forage budgeting is to match stocking rate to
carrying capacity, leaving the land highly responsive to
rainfall at the end of the dry season. The Daulchs have made
huge strides towards perfecting this skill to create a more
resilient grazing enterprise which improves their bottom line
as well as their landscapes and reduce sediment loss into
waterways.

